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Abstract 
This study investigated the experiential way of the service learning to improve the practical skills of 121 students of the 
department of senior citizen service management in Ching Kuo Institute of Management and Health in Taiwan. The method of 
data collection was to use the questionnaire survey to know the student’s satisfaction about the service learning experience of 
working with the elderly and also collected the qualitative data from students’ learning journals to understand the growth of the 
spirituality in workplace probation. Most of the students were satisfied with the service learning program and found meaningful 
experience in life.   
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1. Introduction
This research combines the experiential way of the service learning to improve the practical skills, the major 
subject is the sophomore and junior from the department of senior citizen service management in Ching Kuo 
Institute of Management and Health  in Taiwan. The students were divided into three groups and did the service 
learning in six elderly service institutions in October, 2012. Before they went to the care institution and interacted 
with the elder people as workplace probation, they had to take the courses related to the elderly social work in the 
school. This study used the questionnaire to understand students’ satisfaction about the learning service experience 
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and collected the qualitative data by students’ learning journals to exploring their spiritual growth. Senior citizen 
service is not only a management but a life care profession focused on the elder people’s physical and mental health. 
For instance students were expected to help the elder find the meaning and purpose to their whole life via kinds of 
activities. Spiritual issue is important to these young people especially when they serve some people old and ill. 
Faribors B., Fatemeh A., Hamidreza H.(2010)  highlight the spirituality as McEwan (2004) defined spirituality is an 
awareness of life which enables us to think about life, who we are and where we come from. Also as Chairy (2012) 
mentioned that spirituality is the personal quest for understanding answer to ultimate questions about life, about 
meaning, and about relationship to the sacred or transcendent. Spirituality is characterized by faith, a search for 
meaning and purpose in life, a sense of connection with others, and a transcendence of self, resulting in a sense of 
inner peace and well-being. A strong spiritual connection may improve one’s sense of satisfaction with life (Cheryl 
,2005 ) and mental health(Bonab, Hakimirad, Habibi ,2010). In this paper, service learning could be seemed as self 
transcendence as spiritual growth by serving people. Cheryl (2005)mentioned that self  transcendence implied a 
capacity to  reach out beyond oneself ,to extend oneself beyond personal concerns, and to take on broader life 
perspective, activities, and purposes. According to the service learning, Sandaran (2012) indicated that service 
learning is a teaching and learning strategy that integrates meaningful community service with instruction and 
reflection to enrich the learning experience, teach civic responsibility, and strengthen communities. 121 students 
who ranged in age from 19 to 21 years visited six elderly service institutions to experience service learning as 
probation in their workplace in the future. After probation, serving the elderly became a special experience which 
opened the door of spirituality and start the steps towards their spiritual growth. 
2. Research Methods
The method of data collection was to use the questionnaire survey to find out the student’s satisfaction about the 
probation experience, which combines the service learning and the workplace. This research also collected the 
qualitative data from students’ learning journals. Through these journals, we could understand the performance of 
the student’s competence and the spiritual meaning of the service learning. 
The service learning program of this research was focus on the following points: 
2.1 To improve the cognition to the future workplace by the combination of the service learning and the 
practical operation 
This research had three echelons, and each of the echelon had to visit an A-level elderly service or a social 
work institution to operate the workplace probation. The institution had to provide a workplace mentor, leading 
students to do the service activities, practice practical skills in groups, take the pictures and record the whole 
learning process. During probation, the students could strengthen their capability of expressiveness and 
communication, problem solving, teamwork, creative thinking and the workplace cognition.   
2.2 To communicate with the people in charge and the social workers in the workplace in a closer distance 
This probation program helped students to understand the current tendency of senior citizen service 
management by listening to the mentor of the institution, and the students would also have a chance to get to 
know more about the industry’s advice and expectation, experiencing the workplace in a closer distance. 
2.3  The social workers took the students do the practical operation, interacting with the service subjects 
directly 
The students practiced the horticultural therapy, music therapy, simple bowling and the hand exercise under the 
leading of the social workers in groups. Through these interactions with the elderly people, students had 
changed from shy to lively, built the tacit understanding and trust with the elderly people and also assisted 
them joining the activities more efficiently. Students could learn the interpersonal sensitivity and the 
professional skills in the elderly-service-related industry from the service learning. 
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2.4 To promote the school-business communication by making a good use of the service learning, providing 
opportunities for internship or employment 
The research tried to operate the enterprise visit and service by probation. We not only received the briefing 
and introduction, but also providing help to lead the activities. The school-business cooperation could make 
both sides gain from it. The leaders or the directors said that they welcome the students to have interns or be 
volunteers there. One of them also said that the talent of the elderly social work was still inadequate, hoping 
the students could apply for the job after graduate. 
2.5 Students can reflect on themselves, exchange ideas and enrich personal resumes by writing the learning 
journals 
The research arranged the social workers and the managers in the institution to introduce the working content 
when student visited. Students could evaluate whether themselves were suitable to this job after interacting 
with the elderly people. The learning effectiveness would continue because the students had to fill in the 
survey of satisfaction, collect the pictures, write down the reflection (including the learning files and 
feedback) and represent in the class. These reflections could also become the content of their learning files 
and the students could make these materials part of their personal resumes, helping them to improve the 
competitiveness in the future workplace. 
3. Findings
This research used the questionnaire to understand students’ satisfaction about the learning service experience. And 
the research also collected the qualitative data by students’ learning journals and interviewing records.  
3.1 The result of the questionnaire analysis 
As soon as finished service learning probation, students wrote their feedback in learning journals and questionnaire 
.Everybody discussed in groups and shared the experience of probation. The recovery rate of the questionnaires is 
100. In the 121 valid questionnaires, the girl accounted 104 and the boy accounted 17. The statistics of the 
satisfaction is as following: 
Table . The satisfaction of the students participating in the learning service 
Number     Question The total points 
of the 3 echelons 
1. I know more about my career planning and development after joining this activity and
visiting the institution.
2. I know more about the current situation about the industry of the elder service and management
after joining this activity.
3. I know more about the actual situation of the elder social work after joining this activity.
4. This activity helps me to improve my cognitive ability to the workplace.
5. This activity helps me to improve my teamwork ability.
6. This activity helps me to prepare of the future employment.
7. This activity helps me to improve my learning ability in the class.
8. Overall, I felt satisfied after joining this activity.
9. I think we can cooperate with the institution we visit this time and have an internship in it.
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Overall, most of the students are satisfied with the service learning institution, the average satisfaction is above 
5.2 and the average satisfaction of the 9 questions is 5.4. The question number 2’s average is the lowest. After 
discussing with the students, we knew that some students still don’t know their interest and the career planning 
clearly, that is worth to explore continuously. 
 
3.2 The analysis of the learning journal about common ability from workplace probation 
This research emphasized on improving student’s ability by learning service in workplace probation. By the 
practical operation, most of the students could cultivate the common ability like the expressiveness and 
communicative competence and problem-solving ability. Students could also experience the intelligent meaning 
through learning service. The common abilities and intelligent meaning from the student’s learning journals are 
as following: 
 
3.2.1 The expressive and communicative competence 
The research found that some of the students were shy, they even felt nervous and tight when interacting 
with different service users. But after cooperating with the group members and social workers, the 
students’ worries disappeared gradually and could interact with the elder and the disabled. Besides, the 
social workers asked students to bring the designed topics and questions to chat with the service users, 
which also helped students to improve their expressive and communicative competence. 
 
3.2.2 Problem-solving ability 
Students had to adapt the institution and staff in a short term, and they also had to cleverly respond to the 
situations that the social workers asked them, the students had to come up with a way to solve the 
problems immediately. “When interacting with the elder, I found out that every one of them had 
different problem, so  I should have the ability to respond to all the problems ”(Casa A). Or even come up 
with a more clever idea. For example, when visiting BAO-SHUN elder caring institution in Hsinchu , 
students assisted the elder to play the bowling game (the bowling bottles are the plastic bottle filled with 
beans) and tried to find the best way to knock down the bottles, for example, “if we turned the bottles 
upside-down and put them side by side, we could knock them down easily. ” 
 
3.2.3 The teamwork ability 
From advertising and reminding before the activity, the resembling and roll call on that day to the 
distribution of the lunch box, questionnaire and the learning sheet. The learning service plan made all the 
students to participate in and all of them had to cooperate with each other. Besides, the workplace 
experiential activity couldn’t be completed without teamwork. In consequence, student’s teamwork 
ability improved well from probation. “We have to cooperate with the social workers and the group 
members in order to make the atmosphere vigorously” (Case B). 
 
3.2.4 The self-management ability 
The researcher was also the instructor of this learning service course .The participants were asked to 
attend the course on time, hand in the learning sheet and questionnaire on schedule, concentrate on 
the briefing, not play the cell phone game and doze off, ask the question politely, pay attention to every 
details when visiting the institution, maintain order and avoid to interrupt the elder. Only the students 
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who had the self-management ability can reach all these requests. “That is much harder than studying 
the textbook in school but I learn a lot. I understand why the teacher asks me to follow these rules. ” 
(Case A). 
3.2.5 The creative thinking ability  
From designing the activities, creating new ideas and practicing in groups, adjusting the reacting method 
to different elderly people, coming up with the new problem-solving way according to different 
situations, reconciling the awkward humorously to use various means to help the elder engaging in 
the activities. Because all of these activities need the contrary thinking or multiple thinking to solve 
the problems, the student’s ability to creative thinking could be improved. 
3.2.6 The ability of workplace cognition 
Trough students’ reflection , we could find that students really knew more about the future workplace of 
their department by visiting the institution, practical operation, interacting with the elder in person, 
talking  to the manager of the institution, cooperating with the staff and receiving the supervision. All of 
these activities could improve the student’s cognition about the workplace and career. “This activity lets 
us understand more about the working content of the social worker…, and makes us know more about 
the operation of the every institution”(Case C). “I am satisfied with the activity and learn a lot of 
practical   skills ” (Case D). “I know my future career development cleverly right now” (Case E). 
“Social worker is much more difficult than I can imagine…there is still too many things to learn…The 
only thing I can do is to study harder and learn more” (Case A). 
 
3.3 The analysis of the learning journals about the growth of the spirituality 
Apart from the student’s improvement in common ability after the learning service, the other emphasis was 
the growth of the spirituality the students experienced in the workplace probation. The growth of the 
spirituality includes the meaning and goal of life, sense of belonging, the linkage between individual and the 
universe, a feeling of adaption and integration and the holistic feeling. 
The emphasis of the paper was on the meaning and goal of life, studying the meaning that students 
experienced while doing the service learning. The short description was as following: 
 
3.3.1 Feeling more confident to the value of their own life 
Some of the shy students found out that even the little thing such as keeping the elder company or 
pushing the wheelchair and taking a walk with the elderly people, they would feel content and 
gratitude. Students realized that their efforts could satisfy the elder’s well-being and the students felt that 
they had more ability to help others. “Elder service is really meaningful” (Case A). “In the beginning, the 
elder just ignored me, it’s so touching and I felt a sense of achievement when we started to interact. The 
most impressive thing is that the elder moved closely to us and said thank you.”(Case F). Students also 
had higher evaluation of the value of their lives. For example, some students said that “I really want to 
be a social worker, it is my dream…that can burn my passion”(Case G). “I just stood in front of the elder 
and showed them my bad voice while singing…they accepted me so well and encouraged me to sing..” 
(Case H). “I realized that even there are so many things to do, the only thing a social worker has to do 
is to work harder .I was glad that I finished the probation. I also learned more about the new things that 
I didn’t know before and found the value and meaning of life ”(Case P). 
 
3.3.2 Cherishing the life and being grateful 
In different curing institution, students can see different residents, some residents’ ages are the same as 
students themselves, but the accident made them have to live in the institution. These scenes and 
experiences also impressed students a lot. “When seeing the elder here, I would just remember why I 
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came to major in this department, it’s not just for my grandfather, but for all the elder I have met” (Case 
M). “When seeing the elder, I feel really anguished and I think that they really need to be taken care of. 
And when seeing some elder are suffered, I will feel uncomfortable and pitiful” (Case E). “I just think 
about my grandfather, he just passed away last week, I feel a lot of vibrations” (Case I). Students could 
reflect over their life experience, cherishing their life and being more grateful to what they had. 
 
3.3.3 Feeling  that  it is meaningful to serve the elderly, and having passion to learning 
The students could understand the value of the elder’s social work and the professional skills . Students 
not only learned the related knowledge from this probation learning service, they also had to interact 
with the disabled residents and lead them joining the activities, “like hearing disabilities, visual 
disabilities and the elder who don’t like to interact with people. It was frustrating…actually it was the 
first time to meet this kind of elder who didn’t want to talk…and I also realized that some elder were 
really hard to communicate” (Case M). These were challenges these young people had to face. “At first, 
I was worried the elder would injure because of my careless, but I felt relieved after knowing the staff 
will lead me to do the work” (Case J). Students must pay attention to many details so that they can take 
different-situation residents into account, and feeling that “I still have a lot of professional stuff to 
learn”(Case K). “It is very tired but also worthy” (Case L). “I hope the school can hold this kind of 
probation more often” (Case N). 
 
3.3.4 Being friendly to the wlder and also cherishing the opportunity to keep family company 
The experiential service learning makes student changing from shy and passive to lively and positive and 
knowing more a lot about the elder in the interaction: “The elder’s life is just like a book, can be read 
carefully” (Case N). “I find out that the elder’s age make them have abundant life experiences, deserving 
us to learn ”(Case O). “I felt like crying, when seeing the elder, I think I must keep my grandmother 
company more often” (Case E). “After interacting with the elder, I realized these elderly people were 
really cute and understood why they kept refusing people ”(Case M). “These elderly people were really 
cute, and they also participated in the activities actively. That made me really touching and my 
impression to the elder changed thoroughly” (Case I). 
 
3.3.5 Having an expectation to their career in the future, including working with older people 
Students shared reflection and expectation to their future career after the learning service experience in 
the workplace:“After participating in the activities, I realized that we can’t do everything well when we 
are old, we have to cherish the moment young ”(Case A). “I will keep learning in the future! I am really 
touched today” (Case M). “I am so happy I can interact with the elder…I hope I can be as innocent as 
they are when I getting older”(Case P). Further, several students want to become social workers and to 
take care of more elderly people. 
 
 6. Conclusion 
 
The research showed that the learning service of the institution could effectively improve students’ learning 
motivations and effectiveness, strengthen the competence, gain more concepts about the future workplace, 
evaluate whether the job suitable to them or not and whether themselves had enough ability. Through interacting 
with the elder, some students’ attitude changed from shy to admire the elder’s naive. Knowing that the elder were 
really happy about their visit and service, students thought that all the exhaustion deserved because the elder’s 
smile. These experiences led the student reflecting more over themselves, the interpersonal relationship, life and 
their future. And students could not only experience the spiritual meaning from practical operation, but also 
strengthen their sense of responsibility to do the elder service. Service learning integrates meaningful service   
with instruction and reflection to rich the learning experience and the growth of spirituality. After probation, 
serving the elderly opened the opportunity for students’ spiritual growth and career exploration. 
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I suggest continuing the learning service activity, leading the students to find out the spiritual meaning to 
encourage their passion to life and the people they service. And the spiritual meaning can also make the students 
have more resistance to pressure in their study and career. 
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